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containing only on* othor oo- 
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Ing with undtsguUod admlra* 
ho girl’s charming, animated 
Another girl cam* running 
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should not be in tlm*." 
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Stanley!" cried tho girl on 

tform. “Going to Trevor

SECRET OF AEBOPLANE’8 FLIGHT.

MOVSS SO VAST XT HA8 HOT TIV 1 TO PALL.
Suppoa* you had to croee a  lak* covered with cake* of Ice ao thin that 

if /oa were to atand upon any on* of than  you would alnk. To cron the 
lak* you would hav* to run from cake to cak*, ao that you would not give 
youraalf time enough to alnk on any on* of tham. An aeroplane ia very 
much ln the aame position. It muat move ao fMt that It n*v*r haa tlm* to 
fall through any glvtn section of air. Motion, therefore, la th* aaent ot an 
aeroplane’* flight.—New York Time*.

ard’s whistle loundod. Thor* 
nglng of doors, 
of course, Ethel—Oh, I  forgot, 

never m et” The train b*- 
ore. “I must intoduc* you,1 

running to keep pac* with 
Ing carriage. "Bthtl, Utto la 
n, Stanley Mortimer— Bat 

having gathered a peed, (he 
ter behind on the platform, 
carriage, th* two laughed.
! heard much of 8taal*y Mar- 

hat h* w m  a vary handaom*

^ C 1

r:, I

WONDEHED WHO SHE WAS.

she could now Judge for h*r 
t she w u  wondering whether, 
had been told, he w m  such 

ate flirt, captivating girls eas
ing lovft and leaving victims 

path wherever he went while 
If remained untouched by th* 

passion.
ndered who ah* w m . How silly 
on not to have begun th* In 
on ln time to Inform him of 
panlon’a name. Anyhow, h* 

have flrst Innings and mak* 
y with her before any of the 

vs at Trevor grange> should 
ve a chance of looking at her. 
mlled sweetly,' making som* re- 
>n the length of th* journey, 
he observed, it cannot b* too 

r  me." 
s d r

present clreumatanc**, ye*, 
mean, of course, the return of 
ther,” she said, Innocently, 

•an,” h* answered, “th* prlvil- 
the society of a charming fel- 

est,”
well,” she laughed, “you will 

he pleasure of many charming 
society at the journey’s end; 
se party Is to be a large one.” 

1, I should prefer to retain the 
delightful situation m  long m

d youT I suppose you hav* 
at the grange befor*r 
yes, some time ago, befor* Har- 
vor was married. He has juat 

from abroad and ia to be 
1th his wife. Ton know her?” 

well Indeed,” sh* replied,

ave never met her, but I hear 
* accounts of her.”

exaggerate so,” sh* ra

in which I may Infer that yon 
ot a blind admirer of Mrs.

aresay she Is all right. Of 
,” she continued, "you are ao- 
ed with most ot the gnests you
meet?"
avo seen one of them, at any 
■nd by the time that we arrive 
destination I hope the wqualnt- 
III have ripened twfflclently to 
t my claiming friendship with

soon ?"
y should It take longerf Nearly

thro* hour*1 tet*-a-t*t* should b* e*al* 
alent to many days In ordinary d r  
cumstances."

"Perhaps so,” sh* admitted, laugh- 
lng.ing. "Besides, I hav* heard so 
much about you, that I ae*m to know 
you quit* well; your reputation Is •  
wide one."

"Indeed!’* Ho laughed, well pleased: 
h* w m  proud of the name of ladyklll- 
•r. "But, as you r*mark*d Just now," 
h* aald, "people exaggerate ao.”

"Still one la bound to ha a little 
prejudiced by what one hoara.”

"Ton mean that you bollev* m* to
b* a fllrtr

■Well—aren’t  y o u r  
'Not a bit of It,” he assured h*r. 

"You see, I believe that a man la bound 
to meet the on* woman ta th* world 
whom he muat love. Until h* dots, ho 
naturally, In the hop* of flndlag her, 
goes from one to the othor. If his 
quest Is a long one, he Is aeeuasd of 
flirting with all th* girla he knows, 
which Is unfair. Buch a man’s lov* 
Is far mor* worth having than that of 
a man cully  won by the flrst pretty 
face he encounters.**

"Still, Is it necessary that this man 
while trying to And the woman who Is 
to fill his life, should make love to 
girls whom he knows are not the one 
ldesl?”

'Tou muat admit,” be replied, light* 
ly, "that some girls are so ready to 
be made love to that they mistake or
dinary courtesies for something differ
ent."

"Do they? Then all the more rea
son why men should b* mor* clrcum
■p€Ct.”

•You may b* right. My attention* 
to girls might,. In re*llty, have been 
flirtations; my excuse Is this; that 
w m  before I met you.”

■Have I converted you, then? Ary 
you really never to flirt ag a ln f  

Tou understand, do you not, that 
having met the on* woman I longed 
for, my flirting days t n  overt"

"And how many tt*** before now 
have you thought that you had found 
h e r r

"I may hav* thought so more than 
once," he admitted, laying his hand 
softly on her gloved one, "but I do not 
think so now—I know."

She gently dlsennaged h*r hand. H* 
thought he had gained an advantage, 
and tried to pursue i t  

"Tou will believe.” h* said, lapna- 
slvely, “that you a n  th* on* woman 
for whom I hav* waited.”

They w en approaching th* country 
station to which they w en bound.

"At'aay rate, we may consider that 
you bave secured th* friendship which 
it w m  your desire to claim at the and 
of the Journey."

She fluttered her handkerchief out 
•f th* window. "That 1s th* car from 
th* gnnge,” she explained.

Again he tried to secure her hand. 
"Friendship? I want m on than 

friendship; I want your love."
”1 am afraid I could not promise 

you that.”
'Do you mean that there Is no hop* 

for me? Ethel—you will not forbid
me-----” The door of the carriage flew
open.

Here you are, Ethel; had a good 
day In town?” said a cheery voice. 
Why, here is Mortimer, too! How a n

you, old hoy? Let me introduce-----*
"Mr. Mortimer and I traveled to

gether, Harry,” interrupted Ethel. 
Marloa Introduced him to me In Lon

don, Just m  our train was starting;
It made the Journey so pleasant, and 
we have become such great friends, 
have we not, Mr. Mortimer?"

Mortimer followed, smiling to him
self, she had laid such gracious stress 
on the fact of their new-formed friend
ship, ,£er smile had been so brilliant 
and , kind, thathfe. thought her previous 
reception ot hi* advances oould «nly

hav* been prompted by coqu*try. 
Victory w u  at hand!

They won approaching a larg* mo 
tor, wh*n sat a nurse with a  one-year 
old child on h*r lap.

Ethel took a  quick step toward. It 
"Oh, th* darling,H sh* crtodl "Lat mi 
hav* him, nun*.”

"Harry," sh* said, "Mr. Mortimer h u  
not seen our son yet; Isn't h* a  lover 
and sh* bald up th* lac*-swathed child 
for Mortimer’s inspection.—Ladle* 
Field.

TEE YOVHOEST SOVDLHGI,
m l

China, th* «Id**t of nations, Is ruled, 
if the expraaalon may b* allowad, by 
the youngest of sovereigns, a  boy of 
S. He la a nephew of th* late em
peror, and until his accession bon  the 
name of Pu-yi, although th* royal as
trologers have selected m  his official 
title Hsuan-t’ung, which means "Gan- 
eral Proclamation." The boy, says a 
writer In the Overland Monthly, Is ln 
delicate health, and the Chine** a n  
Inclined to attribute this to his birth 
on the unlucky thirteenth day of the 
flrst moon. In order to escape tbe 
evil Influence u  far as possible, it ha* 
been decreed that his birthday shall b* 
celebrated on the 14th of the month.

Further, he Is to be brought up more 
hyglenlcally than his predecessor w m . 
He will havo plenty of fresh air, and 
will not be *xp*cted to appear at th* 
midnight audience* which a n  th* fash
ion at the Chinese court His first ap
pearance In public—at his enthron* 
ment—was not a success, rw  h* cried 
loudly; and henceforth his father, th* 
prlnc* regent, will attend all oOclal 
functions alon*, and will receive digni
taries of state, aad offer up tha re- 
qulnd p n y en  for snow or m n .

He will also be reeponelbl* for plow
ing the flnt furrow at th* spring fes
tival at the Temple of Agrleultun, for 
the worship of the Lord of Heavea on 
the white marble altar of the Tunpl* 
of Heaven, and for the propitiation i t  
the local deities, who watch over ths 
old city of Peking.

But the little emperor, although re
lieved from these duties, will not bs 
allowed to forget that h* I* an offl 
clal baby. He may no longer live with 
his own family, or eee his pannte **• 
cept In the presence of th* whole 
court Tw*nty-four nurses wfB kew 
wstch over him, and he h u  three 
wives alnady, aged 10, 12 aad I I  
yean, each of whom receives an allow
ance of $400 a month.

Th* *xact maanlng of his new name, 
“Heuan-t’ung," is difficult to render In 
translation, but ths character Hsuan Is 
considered very fortunate. A oufaln 
emperor of the Ming dynaatjr called 
hlmeelf "Hsuan To,” of "Proclamtioa 
of Peace,” and th* symbol Is commoa 
on old Ming pottery.

Optimistic officials read into Hsua» 
t’ung, or "Qenenl Proclamation," a 
reference to the promised constitu
tion; and it is confidently expected 
that this child emperor, when he comes 
of age, will Inaugurate a now ragim* 
of progress and reform In th* govsrfr 
ment of China.

UNSES ANB THU X A B IJ7 .

W ujr ot S a r in s  C o r l j  Pet 
C en t D u ty  on  IlKackiliorun*

A traveler fronrJSurope who arrived 
recently brought with him a dose* 
blackthorn canes. .He .purchased tliei* 
In London as souvenirs of his trip, 
Intending to present them to friends, 
an exchange says, The canes were 
very One specimens of the blackthorn 
and were appreciated by those who 
received them.

“These must have cost a good round 
sum," said one man, yand the duty 
must have been quite an Item.”
■ "That's where you make a mistake," 

was the reply. “You will notice that 
none of these caneB have ferrules, 

"When I visited the store In Lon
don where they make a specialty ot 
canes and walking sticks I told th* 
clerk what I wanted and he showed 
me a handsome lot finished In differ
ent ' styles and the cost was from $1 
each up. While I was trying tt> make 
up my mind which to select he asked 
me if I w u  going to take them to 
the 'states/, I told him I was.

"Now, thes* clerks on th* other 
side are well posted on man> things 
that we pay little or no attention to, 
and he surprised me by his knowledge 
of the tariff laws here, but when I 
thought It over later I  concluded that 
tt was a part of his business to un
derstand our laws, because many of 
that store's customers must be Ameri
cans. * He said, It would be better for 
me to purchase canes tbat bad no ter- 
rule?, for two reasons. Firjst, I could 
not correctly guess the length ot th* 
canes my friends would carry and It 
would be an easy matter for. them on 
this side to take the cane to a store, 
have it cut to the proper length and 
finished.

"Then he added the other reason. 
If  you have ferrules on tbe canes they 
are finished articles and as such you 
have to pay duty of 40 per cent oa 
them when you reach New York. 
Without th* ferrules they a n  classed 

manufactured and ar* admitted 
fre*."

JEALOUS BOO ATTACKS K1STBZU

C u n  mad I S w i

The census bureau tells us that th*n 
Is an overplus of women ln th* oltlas 
and a shortage ln the rural districts. 
Merely ln a desultory way It may bf 
mentioned that there are not so many 
show windows In the country u  la 
the city.—Cincinnati Post

H indoo r i n r la f  C ards,

The Hindoo plaining cards a n  noai* 
ly all olroular, and each card iw r*  
sents som* historical. or .nUgtoos

. ,K
V iv  V „

J  ‘ L S k b i i & n  \

Jealous because the pet cnt of bis 
mistress wag fed flrst, "Gyp,” the pel 
terrier ot Miss Anna Bclberta, Phila
delphia, savagely attacked her. So 
long a* "Gyp” was given preference 
at meal time, the dog nnd cat were 
flrm friends. They played like k it 
tens, and seemed to forget traditional 
animosity. Miss Balbei'ta frequently 
spoke to her friends of the unusual 
friendship between tho pair, for while 
’Gyp" would chase the cat of any 

neighbor without hesitation, be never 
harmed her cat. "Gyp" apparently 
held the view that certain preroga
tives were peculiarly his. When bo 
and the cat. were called to dinner the 
other day both came eagerly. But 
when Miss Bclberta stooped over to 
feed the cat flrst, the dog, with one 
short bark, leaped at her and grabbed 
her by the throat. Her cries brought 
help, and the dog was beaten off be
fore she was dangerously hurt.

C a l l l n M  A *» * •» W «ne»e.
The happy gift of being agreeable 

seems to consist, not In one, but lo 
an assemblage of talents tending to 
communicate delight; and how many 
are there, who, by easy manners, 
sweetness of temper, and a variety ol 
other undeflnable qualities, posseai 
the power of pleasing without any vl* 
Ible effort, without the aids of wit, 
wisdom or learning, nay, as It should 
seem, ln their defiance; and this with
out appearing to know tbat they pot 
sess It?—Cumberland.

H U  E ffo rt*  W « « lrd .
L ecturer on A rt—Before 1 sit down 

I shall be happy to answ er any ques
tions that any of you m ay wish t t
Mk.

Gentlem an (in  audience)—1 hav» 
enjoyed tho lecture much, sir, and 
hav* understood it all except a  few 
technical term s. Will you please tell 
mo whdt you mean by tbe words pe r 
speetlvo, fresco and mlckle-anjelo?

(L ecturer a lts  down discouraged.) 
—Chicago Tribune.

M ilk  a* a  B a lk in g  Plaid.
Milk w u  highly prized as a bath

ing fluid by the ancients. The women 
at Nero’s household performed their 
ablutions In m s o s ’ milk, and this val 
aed promoter of beautiful complexions 
w m  always used by the lovely Em
press Popaea. Nowadays milk Is too 
expensive to waste ln the bath-tub, and 
modern beauties content themselves 
with a teacupful ln a basin wherein 
their faces may be laved.

U > « er W b lc h  G o a tf
Foreman of Works (at the dinner 

hour—None of you men leave th i 
works till you've been searched— 
there’s a barrow missing."-—'Th* 
Sketch.

When a young and pretty girl ap- 
$ean ln a white dress and a blue sash 
in a summer evening, a man feels llko 
MkJag s spooa and eating bee.

B h (  C a tt le  F ed  o n  B lla ffti
During recent years a" number, of 

the state experimental stations have 
carried on a scries of experiments 
which hav* demonstrated that allago 
can advantageously be fed to beef cat
tle. The Tennessee Experimental Sta
tion hM especially given close atten
tion to this matter, probably more so 
than any other station, and in on* of 
Its bulletins shows how silag* in
creases th* carrying capacity of th* 
land. Ordinarily from two to throe 
acres of blu* grass is required to carry 
a 1,000-pound steer after si* months, 
whsn gaining front 800 to 400. pounds. 
Four 800-pound steen w en fed for 150 
days on th* production of lass than 
tn  acre of land In the form of allaga 
and gained 868 pounds during that 
period.

When beef la nlsed on long that la 
high-priced, the above facts ahow asp* 
clal strength in favor of sllags. In 
1908 a fe*d test wm  carried on by th* 
Michigan Station for th* purpos* of 
ascertaining th* rolatlv* number of 
pounds of beef that could bs produced 
from corn fed in the form ot silag*, In 
th* form of shock corn and in th* 
form of corn and corn meal. The corn 
w m  secured from three different pieces 
of land, each nearly an a c n  In slsa 
in addition to th* corn fed in this man
ner th* steen w en fed dally rations 
of S pounds of corn and cob meal, 1 
pounds of oil meal and 4 pounds of 
clover hay. After th* experiment had 
continued for twelve weuka the aver
age dally gain ot the steen had been 
m  follows: For ths sllags-ftd lot, 
2.28 pounds; for th* shock-fsd, t.Ot, 
and for ths corn and cob meal lot, 
1.89 pounds. While It may b* argued 
that this experiment should b* re
peated before conclusions can b* drawn 
from I t  still so far as these figure* go 
th* results w sn  In favor of harvesting 
th* corn in form ot silag*.

I’n m ilb llltlen  b f  O n r F arm  l .a n d a .
From the standpoint of the most To

llable and recent investigations and 
lu formation, our land, handled In ao 
cordance with certain natural law* 
that determine its proper cultivation, 
will not only furnish food and cloth
ing for an Immensely greater popula
tion for agea, but will supply fuel and 
light and power when coal and petro
leum shall have been exhausted. But 
we must look to better methods of eoll 
usage for th* alternative of bringing 
tinder cultivation unused and aban
doned swainpy conditions, although 
adding a m t  total to our cultivable 
fields, will not always suffice to meet 
th* growing demand. Already many 
sections of congested population a n  
calling upon' outside sources for food, 
and many of the large cities at times 
actually suffer from vegetable famines, 
Such shortages are due to more or 
less local and abnormal conditions, but 
might become general and permanent 
unless wise foresight should make pro
vision for feeding our rapidly Increas
ing population.

The producing possibility of our cul
tivable lands becomes almost Incon
ceivable to th* mind when we consid
er that only a small proportion of th* 
land nominally In farms is actually 
under cultivation,and that our acroag* 
yields a n  ridiculously low ln compai^ 
toon with thos* of highly developed 
agrlcifltural countries lik* Germany, 
Franc* and England, notwithstanding 
tbat our soils a n  naturally m  produ> 
tive, aays th* American R*vl*w of 
vl*ws.

Hat Wmtmr Heater.
As a means ot providing hot water 

for WMhing In the kitchen or tor 
cleaning and sterllslng dairy utensils

re*  park Wire Cate.
When a horse ha* been injund oa 

w in th* fln t thing to do Is to stop 
ths flow ot blood; 'this may as a  rul* 
b* don* by bandaging It up tigh t 
may also frequently be best to app'.y 
powreded alum or common saleratus, 
both of which will generally be found 
iffectlve. In a few houn, considerable 
■welling will set In; this should be re
duced either by applying cold water 
frequently, or, what Is really better, 
applying pure kerosene oil, not only to 
the wound, but alto to the swollen 
parts. No baudage should be kept on 
where kerosene Is used, as it will then 
sause the hair to fall off temporarily, 
and as soon as it is safe to do so, the 
sore should be carefully washed with 
soft water and cu tile  soap. This ought 
to be repeated dally until the sore 
heals. One of the best healing medi
cines for horse flesh that I have ever 
used can be put up at any drug aton, 

follows: One-half pint of alcohol, 
one-half pint of spirits of turpentine, 
ons ounce of pure glycerine; m il all 
together in a large bottle and ihak* 
well before using. Apply only with a 
feather at morning and night Th* 
to n  should never be bandaged. By 
dally WMhing it will tn this way heal 
up very rapidly. I can personally tes
tify to th* effectiveness of this simple 
remedy, u  we have made use of It In 
numerous casts, with the best nsults, 
when every other remedy we tried 
(ailed to haa! up the so n  on th* horse. 
—Agricultural Epltomtst

1 P e a r  K a n e  R o ta * .
A correspondent Mks how can 

pair of llnet be rigged up for four 
horsee to that each hone will have 
a line to each side of b it thut doing 
away with the tying together of 
hortet heads.

The two tketchet Indicate arrange

ments of lines that should prove satis
factory. In the flrst Illustration A A 
A A are two-horse nine and checks; 
B B are short ropes with snaps and 

G are bridle reins on Inside of bridle 
with snaps to snap In check buckle on 
reins.

P rascrrlna t. Beof.
When the animal he^t Is all out and 

tbe meat thoroughly cooled, cut It Into 
convenient sized pieces for cooking, 
weigh out the meat and allow eight 
pounds of salt to 100 pounds of meat. 
Sprinkle a light layer of salt In the 
bottom of & clean, sweet, hardwood 
barrel or a  stone Jar, then pack beef In 
cloBely to a depth of, Bay five to aeven 
Inches, then put on a layer of salt and 
so on until the beof Is all ln, reserving 
enough Balt for a good layer on top 
of the meat. After the package has 
stood over night add for each 100 
pounds of meat four pounds of sugar, 
two ounces baking soda and two ounces 
saltpeter, dissolved ln a gallon of tepid 
water; three gallons more water should 
cover this quantity. Weight to keep 
all under the brine.

the tank shown In the Illustration to 
tlmple and cheap. Any stove in which 
the iron colls can be,heated will Mrvr 
the purpoee.

■ traacth  o l Boae la  Hoar*.
The effect of feed on tbe strength of 

bone in pigs forms the text of a bul
letin by Nebraska Experiment Sta
tion. The experiment shows very 
marked Increase In the strength of 
bone when tankage or ground bon* to 
fed ln addition to corn. In determin
ing the strength of bones the two 
prlncipaf bones in each leg of each 
animal were nmoved and broken in a 
machine. Then were four plgt fed In 
each lo t making the figures given th* 
avcrag* ot th* bnaklng of thirty-two 
bones ln each lo t The average break
ing strength per 100 pounds lira 
weight of hogs after twenty-two weeks 
feeding w m  as folloWt: Lot 1, corn, 
825 poundt; lot 2, corn and shorts, 
896 pounds; lot S, corn and skim m iit 
609 pounds; lot 4, corn and tankage 
680 pounds; lot S, corn and ground 
bon*, 681 pounds.

Dairy F » r»  i a f l i a n t i .
Every dairyman should endeavor to 

hav* m  many labor-saving appliances 
around and in his barn as postibl*. 
For Instance, th* nmoval of m anun 
from a dairy barn entails a great deal 
ot hard work. However, the work 
may be greatly lessened If the farm- 

i .will install a manure carrier, 
which runs on a track. These carrion 
coet little ln comparison to tbe amount 
of labor they save.

Every dairy farmer should have a 
mauure spreader. One spreader may 
do the work ot several men in the 
spnadlng of m anun on the fields. Tht 
manun Is spread more evenly and 
each ton returns more value for this 
reason. No dairy farmer can afford 
to b* without a manure epreader. But 
ho should buy a standard make.—Ia- 
land Farmer.

Bom a a l  tho Saaao o t Small.
Recent experiments on showy flow- 

e n  like the poppy tend to ehow that 
Insects a n  not always attracted to 
flowers by the brightly colored petals, 
but rather by the perception—doubt- 
Iom by means of smell—tbat there is 
honey or pollen. In these experiments 
the unopened flower bud is Inclosed In 
a gauze net, so as to protect It from 
Insects, and when It expands the pet
als are carefully removed without 
touching the remaining pr.rts with the 
fingers (for bees avoid a flower It 
the smell of human Angers Is left on 
It), and the pctalless flowers recoin 
practically as many Insect visits m  
untouched flowers do.

L n r ite it  G r a p e v in e .
The largest grapevlno in the world 

flourishes ln Ban Gabriel, Cal. I t w u  

planted by the San Franciscan friars 
and 1s 120 years old. The stalk la 1 ^  
feet ln diameter aud 8 feet high, and 
the branches and foliage cover 6,000 
square feet. Last year tt produced 
2% of grapes.


